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Introduction 

1. The Working Group on the Universal Periodic Review (UPR), established in accordance 
with Human Rights Council resolution 5/1 of 18 June 2007, held its fourth session from 2 to 13 
February 2009.  The review of Cameroon was held at the 7th meeting on 5 February 2009.  The 
delegation of Cameroon was headed by H.E. Dr. Joseph DION NGUTE, Minister Delegate of 
External Relations in charge of Commonwealth. At its meeting held on 9 February 2009, the 
Working Group adopted the present report on Cameroon. 

2. On 8 September 2008, the Human Rights Council selected the following group of 
rapporteurs (troika) to facilitate the review of Cameroon:  China, Cuba and Senegal. 

3. In accordance with paragraph 15 of  the annex to resolution 5/1, the following documents 
were issued for the review of Cameroon: 

 (a) A national report submitted / written presentation made in accordance with paragraph 15 
(a) (A/HRC/WG.6/4/CMR/1);  

 (b) A compilation prepared by the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights 
(OHCHR), in accordance with paragraph 15 (b) (A/HRC/WG.6/4/CMR/2); 

 (c) A summary prepared by OHCHR, in accordance with paragraph 15 (c) 
(A/HRC/WG.6/4/CMR/3).  

4. A list of questions prepared in advance by Czech Republic, Denmark, Germany, Latvia and 
the Netherlands was transmitted to Cameroon through the troika.  These questions are available on 
the extranet of the UPR. 

I.  SUMMARY OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE REVIEW PROCESS 

A.  Presentation by the State under review 

5. The Minister Delegate, H. E. Dr. Joseph Dion Ngute, introduced the national report, which 
had been prepared in collaboration with civil society and various ministerial departments and 
related structures including the National Commission on Human Rights and Freedoms and outlined 
achievements, progress, difficulties and concerns in the field of human rights. 

6. Since independence, Cameroon has undergone positive evolution attested by its accession 
to international legal instruments. The 1990s had been a milestone for human rights promotion and 
protection in Cameroon, which had adopted laws liberalising politics, media, trade union and 
religion. A National Committee for Human Rights and Freedoms, and a National Observatory for 
election (replaced by Elections Cameroon – ELECAM) had been established. The Constitution of 
18 January 1996 strengthened human rights promotion and protection, emphasizing Cameroon’s 
commitment to the fundamental freedoms enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 
the Charter of the United Nations, the African Charter for Human and Peoples Rights and the other 
duly ratified conventions. International human rights instruments had constitutional rank. Besides 
ratifying numerous universal and regional instruments Cameroon had signed the Rome Statute of 
the International Criminal Court and envisaged ratifying the Optional Protocol to the Convention 
against Torture and other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (OP-CAT) and 
the optional protocols to the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC). The Special Rapporteur 
on torture and the Special Rapporteur of the African Commission for Human Rights and Peoples 
had visited the country. 
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7. Despite obstacles such as the social crisis of February 2008, which had necessitated 
strengthening measures adopted in 2006 to combat the rising cost of living, a number of efforts had 
been made to raise living standards. Realisation of the right to adequate housing had been 
particularly difficult over the past two years due to the evacuation of communities occupying non 
aedificandi areas. In 2008 the Government adopted a decree to grant such people compensation. 

8. Protection of the rights of children is one of the government’s priorities. However, the 
emerging phenomena of street children and trafficking and violence against children have reduced 
the impact of the Government’s action to assist children. Centres to receive street children or 
victims of trafficking and exploitation have been created with the support of the Belgian Red 
Cross, the European Union and other international partners. Regarding violence against children, 
the Government’s willingness to bring legislation into line with relevant conventions is manifest. 
Forced marriage is an offence and primary education is free and compulsory. In 2004 the 
Government created a Ministry on Women’s and Family Issues and constant efforts are made to 
follow a gender-based approach. The Constitution enshrines the principle of equal rights for all 
citizens. A national action plan for the integration of women in development has been adopted with 
the support of national and international partners and the current reform of the Criminal Code 
would result, inter alia, in the criminalization of female genital mutilation (FGM).  

9. Cameroon signed the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, the related on 
1 October 2008 and had previously, in July 1983, adopted a law on the protection of such persons 
and set up relevant structures. In 2005, a forum on national solidarity resulted in strategies for the 
promotion of education of persons with disabilities. Furthermore, measures have been taken to 
improve the conditions for hosting and training of handicapped and vulnerable students in State 
universities. The rights of indigenous peoples and minorities are guaranteed by the Constitution. 
Cameroon has actively participated in the adoption of the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous 
Peoples in September 2007. To combat exclusion and marginalisation and advance fundamental 
rights and socio-economic integration, the Government has established programmes of action with 
various partners and donors. Regarding refugees, Cameroon is party to the relevant international 
conventions and has adopted in July 2005 a law on status guaranteeing refugees fundamental 
rights. In 2006, UNHCR and the Government has jointly held training seminars to correct some 
shortcomings among refugee-protection officials in charge of an estimated number of 81 037 
refugees. 

10. To better comply with the Paris Principles, in 2004 the National Committee for Human 
Rights and Freedoms has been transformed into a financially autonomous National Commission for 
Human Rights and Freedoms. A law is being drafted to comply fully with the Paris Principles. 
Since its creation, the Commission has, inter alia, published reports and established several 
regional offices. With civil-society and UNDP support, the pedagogue notebook for teachers for 
human rights education, has trained trainers at the central and regional levels, initiated human right 
education in selected pilot institutions in the country’s 10 regions and, with the assistance of 
stakeholders, elaborated an action plan for human rights promotion and protection. 

11. On gender discrimination, the Minister noted that some traditions remain sources of 
discriminatory practices and violence against women. Also of note are the quasi-economic 
dependence of women in certain regions, the under-education of girls in certain parts of the 
country, and insufficient budget allocations for programmes and projects in this regard. Problems 
concerning the administration of justice include a resurgence of crime, over-lengthy preventive 
detention, the low capacity of detention centres and financial obstacles to constructing new 
prisons. Regarding cooperation with treaty bodies, Cameroon has difficulties in submitting its 
reports, but has submitted several such documents in 2008. 
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12. Cameroon is determined to remain a serious and committed actor in the promotion and 
implementation of human rights. However, the magnitude of the task requires technical and 
financial assistance from the international community for personnel training and infrastructure 
construction. Cameroon is a country with more than 240 ethnic groups and a population of almost 
18 million. Its everyday reality is very complex and calls for benevolent understanding. In the 
process of human rights promotion and protection, Cameroon hoped for support from the Human 
Rights Council (HRC) and the international community. 

B.  Interactive dialogue and responses by the State under review 

13. During the ensuing interactive dialogue, statements were made by 54 delegations, a number 
of which congratulated Cameroon on its constructive and consultative approach to the UPR 
process.  Statements were also made commending the quality of the national report and 
Cameroon’s commitment and achievements in the field of human rights, including its ratification 
of a number of international and regional human rights treaties. A number of delegations 
commended the transformation of the National Committee on Human Rights and Freedoms to the 
National Commission on Human Rights and Freedoms, in line with the Paris Principles. A number 
of delegations also commended the planned introduction of human rights education in primary 
schools. 

14. Algeria recommended to Cameroon accede to the optional protocols to CRC and to the 
International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrants Workers and Members of 
Their Families (ICRMW). As the report emphasized the difficulty of eradicating corruption, 
Algeria recommended Cameroon increase effectiveness of the Plan of Action to reform the judicial 
system to combat corruption more effectively. It welcomed the improvement of conditions of 
detention since the entry into force of the Code of Criminal Procedure and recommended 
Cameroon to take all necessary measures to ensure conformity of those conditions with 
international standards. It recommended Cameroon request technical assistance from OHCHR to 
improve the promotion of human rights.  

15. China noted with appreciation Cameroon’s adoption of legislation to guarantee various 
freedoms and equal rights, its establishment of human-rights-monitoring bodies; progress in 
guaranteeing a fair trial for citizens and prevention of abuse of power by law enforcement 
personnel and active part in the human rights dialogue at the international and regional levels. As 
host country for the United Nations Sub-regional Centre for Human Rights and Democracy for 
Central Africa, Cameroon had cooperated in organizing useful activities, with good results. Also, 
Cameroon was party to main international and regional human rights instruments. China stressed 
that, as a developing country, Cameroon was faced with human rights challenges and more support 
and understanding were required from the international community. 

16. Germany asked about the ratification of the Optional Protocols to the Convention on the 
Rights of the Child; the International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced 
Disappearance (CED) and the Rome Statute. Germany recommended Cameroon (a) facilitate full 
access to prisons by international and local humanitarian organizations and speed up judicial 
reforms, including the construction of new prisons; (b) raise awareness of the issue of FGM and 
adopt adequate legislation prohibiting the present practice and continue to implement effective 
programmes to sensitize the population about the harmful effects caused by this practice; (c) 
subscribe fully to the principle of equality in all areas of life, especially in respect of employment 
and occupation, and review and adapt the relevant legislation; and (d) thoroughly reform the legal 
framework regulating the founding and operation of independent media enterprises. 
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17. The Netherlands commended the Government for achievements such as hosting the United 
Nations Sub Regional Centre for Human Rights and Democracy. It raised concerns about 
independence of the media and enquired about measures taken to lift restrictions on the media, 
including in the Press Law and its application, such as high licensing costs, closure of various 
media and requesting journalists to report to the Police Office. It recommended that Cameroon 
reform the press law in order to lift existing restrictions on the media. It expressed concern about 
information provided by several NGOs on torture in prisons and the harassment of human rights 
defenders by security forces and asked what was doing to stop violence by its officials and 
impunity in many of these cases. It asked when the Government would respond to the four 
individual communications to the Human Rights Committee. 

18. Israel took note of measures to significantly advance the human rights situation, including 
adoption of the Code of Criminal Procedure, which provided for practical application of the right 
to a fair trial. Israel also commended the cooperation between the Ministry of Justice, the Sub 
Regional Centre for Human Rights and Democracy in Central Africa and UNDP. Israel inquired 
about specific steps to realize the right to an adequate standard of living for all and ensure access 
to necessities fulfilling their basic needs. Noting that Cameroon had incorporated into its 
Constitution and relevant national legislation the right to freedom of expression and of the press, it 
recommended furthering advancing those fundamental rights by ensuring that national press 
legislation evolved in conformity with international human rights standards. Israel noted the 
challenges faced by Cameroon in the implementation of the promotion and protection of human 
rights and recommended the comprehensive review and subsequent application of the national 
human rights strategy in collaboration with the National Commission on Human Rights and 
Freedoms, and with reliance upon civil society, to ensure a long lasting and sustainable framework 
for the application and protection of human rights for the people of Cameroon. 

19. Slovenia welcomed that Cameroon’s incorporation of the Universal Declaration on Human 
Rights and international treaties into its Constitution and its de facto moratorium on the death 
penalty. It noted reports about a large number of children sold by parents and exploited in the 
labour market and about increasing number of child victims of commercial sexual exploitation, 
including prostitution and pornography, especially among those engaged in child labour and street 
children. Slovenia recommended that Cameroon (a) establish an anti-trafficking public campaign 
and put in place measures to protect victims of trafficking and give them the necessary legal and 
psycho-social assistance and societal reintegration; (b) adopt legislation prohibiting FGM and 
other discriminatory cultural practices; (c) extend an open invitation to United Nations Human 
Rights Council special procedures; and (d) abolish the death penalty.  

20. Noting that various NGOs had reported instances of torture, particularly torture of children 
by members of the security forces, Argentina asked about measures to avoid such practices. 
According to CEDAW, marked cultural stereotypes, as well as customs and traditions 
discriminating against women, persisted in Cameroon. Argentina inquired about the policies for 
promoting gender equality, including eliminating FGM. Argentina recalled that in 2005 the 
Working Group on Arbitrary Detention had called on the Government to consider introducing 
changes to local legislation regarding homosexuality to bring them into line with the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights and other international standards accepted by Cameroon. NGOs, too, 
had described various cases of people convicted in Cameroon for engaging in homosexuality. 
Argentina recommended Cameroon considering the possibility of reforming the laws criminalizing 
homosexuality and adapting them to international standards. 

21. The Holy See mentioned that Cameroon encouraged civil society and NGOs to monitor 
human rights in its country and noted the establishment of a National Anti-Corruption 
Commission, and human rights teaching programme for police and prison guards. It noted that the 
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police was not subject to penalties for human rights violations and inquired how the State intended 
to remedy that. It noted that the fact that “pygmy” communities in the country were not officially 
recognized in its administrative structures directly affected their ability to own land and to 
participate in decision-making. It recommended that Cameroon put in place a special law that will 
take into consideration those communities’ land rights. It emphasized that access to healthcare 
remained a difficulty, especially in rural areas, and inquired about surmounting the difficulties. It 
pointed out that enforced marriage of young girls was a serious fact, asking about the causes and 
means to combat it. 

22. Canada recognized Cameroon’s efforts to discipline its security and police forces. It 
encouraged cooperation with the Commonwealth on justice reform and the prison system. 
Expressing some of its concerns, Canada recommended Cameroon (a) accelerate its judicial 
reform, reduce the number of preventive detentions and put an end to impunity for its security and 
police forces for any illegal act committed by their members; (b) amend its Criminal Code to 
abolish the criminalization of homosexual acts to conform to the provisions of the ICCPR, 
particularly articles 2 and 26, and the provisions of the African Charter of Human Rights and 
Peoples’ Rights. Sharing the concerns expressed by civil society, the opposition and the 
international community regarding appointments to ELECAM, including the lack of 
representatives of the opposition, it recommended (c) revising the composition of ELECAM to 
make it more balanced, diverse and representative and totally independent in order to contribute to 
transparent, fair and credible elections. Expressing concern at the closure of media outlets and 
imprisonment of journalists, Canada recommended that Cameroon (d) comply with its obligations 
under the ICCPR, particularly by abolishing the penalty of detention for offences of the press. 

23. Azerbaijan noted that Cameroon’s national report focused on recent legislative reforms 
which guaranteed, inter alia, the right to a fair trial, right to participate in elections, right to safety, 
life, and freedom of communication, and referred to problems related to fair trial, corruption and 
the realization of economic, social and cultural rights.  It noted the importance of bringing national 
legislation into conformity with international human rights standards, and of institutional reforms 
such as the establishment of the Constitutional Council, the National Commission on Human 
Rights and Freedoms which will contribute to the betterment of the human rights protection 
situation in the country. Azerbaijan mentioned that some children still did not have free primary 
education and asked about measures being taken by the Government to ensure equal access to free 
primary education for all children. Azerbaijan recommended Cameroon (a) consider ratifying the 
UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education and (b) continue efforts and endeavours 
to improve overall human rights protection situation in the country.  

24. Chile asked about an increase in cases where the local community took the law into its own 
hands and what sanctions or punishment there were for those who resorted to lynch justice. Chile 
appreciated the information on conviction of Government officials for human rights violations and 
the State’s initiatives to disseminate information on the Convention against Torture within the 
security and police forces. Chile noted the difficulties faced by journalists and recommended that 
Cameroonian authorities adopt all necessary measures to ensure that the press could work freely 
and that the cases of intimidation of journalists were properly investigated and perpetrators brought 
to justice. Noting that CEDAW had flagged the persistence of deep-rooted cultural practices 
affecting women such as FGM, Chile inquired about steps to improve the situation of women and 
eradicate FGM.  

25. Noting that in the judiciary, trial duration and procedures varied considerably, some cases 
appearing very long and others too short, even summary, France asked what measures were 
envisaged to reduce the duration of these procedures when they were excessive and to guarantee a 
fair and just trial. France asked about the status of the ratification of CED and whether the 
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Government intended to accede to Rome Statute on the International Criminal court. It 
recommended:  (a) Cameroon continue the reform of the judicial system, improve conditions of 
detention in prisons and better separate civil and military jurisdictions; (b) respect international 
provisions in the area of protection of minorities and vulnerable groups, particularly pygmies, 
Mbororo herdsmen, promotion of equality between men and women (c) and non-discrimination 
against homosexuals; (d) ensure equal access to education throughout its territory for all, without 
distinction as to sex or social origin; and (e) accede to the Rome Statute and ratify the CED. 

26. Morocco noted with satisfaction the importance attached by Cameroon to an effective legal 
and institutional framework to preserve human dignity, strengthened from international standards 
and conventions. Morocco welcomed measures to improve living conditions of citizens, right to 
education, health, employment and decent housing. It asked what was being done and means to 
accelerate implementation, including in women’s rights, and asked about steps taken to protect 
rights of the vulnerable. It asked for more information about application of the de facto 
moratorium on use of the death penalty for the past decade. Morocco noted the financial and 
manpower constraints affecting implementation of the integrated programmes to combat poverty, 
and of the new Code of Criminal Procedure.  Morocco recommended to the international 
community to provide assistance to Cameroon.  

27. The Democratic People’s Republic of Korea took note of the positive outcome of efforts to 
realize the right to an adequate standard of living, supported by measures such as increased 
purchasing power and guarantee of the right to decent housing. It encouraged Cameroon to 
continue these efforts and requested further information on plans and programs to ensure that the 
proclaimed free primary education system benefited all children in that age. 

28. Luxembourg noted that freedom of association, trade union rights and the right to strike 
were guaranteed by law, but that human rights defenders were often intimidated, harassed, arrested 
and sometimes arbitrarily detained. Such an arrest was reported in December last year following a 
peaceful demonstration against corruption. It recommended that Cameroon (a) cooperate with 
special procedures on these cases, fully respect fundamental freedoms of human rights defenders, 
train police forces to respect human rights and non-violent techniques of maintaining order, and to 
prosecute the perpetrators of violence; (b) apply strictly the Convention Against Torture and 
welcomed the intention announced during the review to ratify the OP-CAT. Luxembourg joined 
Argentina, Canada and France in recommending to Cameroon to (c) reform its legislative arsenal 
on this point and establish effective protection of homosexuals against discrimination and attacks. 
Asking about measures to sensitize and legislate in areas of domestic violence, FGM and in 
combating trafficking in children. It recommended to the Government to (d) continue its legislative 
reform and abolish all laws resulting in inequality. 

29. The Czech Republic encouraged Cameroon to submit its reports to the relevant treaty 
bodies in a timely manner and recommended (a) the issuance and implementation of a standing 
invitation to all special procedures; (b) accession to the OP-CAT, establishment national of 
preventive mechanisms accordingly and further to adopt additional measures, including granting 
suspensive effect to appeals against deportation orders, to ensure its full implementation without 
any exceptions to the principle of non-refoulement; (c) to intensify effort to educate and train 
police, prison staff, law enforcement personnel and judges on all aspects of human rights; (d) the 
decriminalization of same-sex activity between consenting adults and adoption of measures to 
promote tolerance in this regards, which would also facilitate more effective educational 
programmes for the prevention of HIV/AIDS. 

30. The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland noted the slow speed of 
democratic reform and reports of vote-rigging in the last elections. Whilst commending the 
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establishment of ELECAM, it raised the independence of members and recommended that 
Cameroon took steps to ensure ELECAM’s independence, including through allocation of 
sufficient budget. It cited the serious breaches of civil and political rights by forces of law and 
order in the United Nations summary report and urged Cameroon to combat impunity for police. It 
hoped to see the effective implementation of Cameroon’s Criminal Procedure Code and 
recommended that Cameroon signed and ratified the OP-CAT. It supported efforts to address 
corruption but urged a stronger approach. It recommended that Cameroon agreed to the visit of the 
Special Rapporteur on the promotion and protection of the right to freedom of opinion and 
expression. 

31. Chad commended Cameroonian efforts to implement its national, sub-regional and 
international human rights undertakings, such as through its creation of structures to defend human 
rights and the funding of projects to improve living standards of its population and its cooperation 
with the various human rights bodies. Chad urged development partners to extend to Cameroon the 
aid needed to achieve it human rights objectives.  

32. Brazil praised Cameroon for its inspiring record of freedom of religion, as a multi-ethnic 
country. Noting efforts to deal with the situation in prisons, Brazil hoped Cameroon might 
overcome resource constraints in implementing its recently approved Code of Criminal Procedural. 
Supporting Cameroon’s initiative to provide medicine at low costs or free of charge, particularly by 
increasing public expenditures in acquisition and distribution of medicine, Brazil noted that 
challenges related to social and economic development seemed to have hindered human rights 
efforts, particularly in the areas of education, health, housing and social security. Brazil asked 
Cameroon if there would be any specific area where international cooperation would be welcomed. 
It stressed the importance of assuring that no discrimination occurred on grounds of sex, race, 
origin or sexual orientation. Brazil recommended to Cameroon (a) to ratify the Convention on the 
Prevention and Punishment of Crime of Genocide; and the OP-CAT; (b) to continue its efforts to 
universalize free primary education; (c) to amend domestic law regarding homosexuality, with a 
view to decriminalize it; and (d) to create awareness among its population with a view to adopt 
legislation aiming at prohibiting enforced FGM.  

33. Turkey welcomed the consolidation of the right to a fair trial through entry into force of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, but noted difficulties in the eradication of “popular justice,” 
requesting information on it and actions to fight it. Turkey encouraged Cameroon’s efforts in 
combating impunity of law enforcement personnel. Turkey recommended that Cameroon 
strengthen its efforts to eradicate corruption in order to achieve the objective of good governance 
and also recommended that it took into account the comments given by the CRC and the CEDAW 
in order to ensure better harmonization of national legislation with these Conventions and allow 
women and children to fully enjoy their rights. Turkey noted that the visit of the Special 
Rapporteur on the question of torture had favourable results and encouraged Cameroon to take this 
visit as an example in its future cooperation with special procedures.  

34. Egypt commended steps to institutionalize human rights protection mechanisms, including 
the National Labour Advisory Commission. It welcomed the granting of constitutional status to 
international human rights treaties to which Cameroon is party, and the establishment of the 
OHCHR Sub-Regional Centre in Yaoundé. Egypt sought further information, with examples of 
activities promoting equal opportunity and treatment in employment, while defining the specific 
goals and objectives of their establishment and their record in achieving them. It recommended that 
Cameroon:  (a) adopt measures to strengthen the national human rights infrastructure, and continue 
its efforts to spread a culture of human rights and to build the necessary institutions and provide 
the necessary training and capacity building to the concerned departments; and (b) identify and 
define its needs from OHCHR and international partners in the various domains of human rights, in 
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order for them to assist the Government in its national efforts to overcome the obstacles and 
challenges hindering the fulfilment of the national plans. 

35. The Philippines noted that Cameroon as a developing country needed the support of the 
international community to enhance local and national capabilities, asking Cameroon to outline its 
priorities for human rights capacity-building. It encouraged further measures to increase enrolment 
rates, especially of girls and indigenous children, in primary education. Philippines recommended 
that the Government continue to strengthen the health sector, paying particular attention to access 
to health services for children and indigenous peoples. 

36. In its response, Cameroon stated that on freedom of the press, laws are firmly entrenched 
and the issues that are raised in this area generally refer to registration of press organs. A free hand 
is given in terms of what they say, what they write, but the Government has certain basic 
requirements in order to give a license. The same goes for human rights activists. People have the 
right to demonstrate and carry out investigations on human rights abuses, but there are rules in this 
regard.  Concerning the ELECAM, an independent and autonomous body, the law states that the 
President should appoint people of integrity. He appointed those he thought had the necessary 
intellectual and moral baggage. It is up to those twelve members, who are not answerable to any 
institution, to effectively put in practice the rights given them by being independent. The 
institution has operational autonomy and a budget of its own. 

37. The issue of corruption has made headlines in Cameroon, with a number of very important 
political personalities in jail because of corruption and institutions set up to tackle it.  Cameroon 
has taken note of the request by many delegations to remove homosexuality from the penal code. 
This is an extremely sensitive issue in the cultural environment and whereas Cameroon 
understands the wishes of the international community, it must balance them with this sensitivity. 
Primary education is free in Cameroon, but in some parts of the country, because of cultural 
antecedents, it is not taken advantage of. The Government has to ensure that parents send their 
children to school. In secondary school, the payment is minimal and even waived in many cases. 

38. There has been a moratorium on implementation of the death penalty for over 20 years. 
Cameroon noted the international community would like it to drop death penalty but it could not do 
so without carefully looking at all the parameters involved, particularly because of the public’s 
feelings towards certain offences. On cooperation with special procedures, Cameroon stated that in 
principle, it is open upon request to all Special Rapporteurs. On eliminating practices concerning, 
inter alia, women and children, such as FGM, forced marriage and other forms of discrimination, 
the reform of the criminal code is underway, and in particular, the forthcoming adoption of the 
code of the family and of the child. These codes will make it possible to address these issues and 
bring legislation in line with international commitments.  

39. On combating impunity of law enforcement personnel, Cameroon enumerated three 
measures: normative, institutional and practical. On normative measures, there is inclusion of 
torture in the Criminal Code, consistent with the Convention against Torture and the promotion of 
a criminal procedure code which provides a number of guarantees for the accused.  Institutional 
measures include strengthening of the prerogatives of the National Commission for Human Rights 
and Freedoms, the reattachment of the Penitentiary System to the Ministry of Justice and the 
creation therein of the Human Rights Department. Practical measures include judicial and 
disciplinary procedures for law enforcement officers and human rights training. On popular justice, 
a number of measures have been taken, including popularization of the criminal procedure code, 
the strengthening of human rights education and prosecution of lynch mobs, when identified. On 
concerns about visits to prisons, the delegation said visiting is subject to accreditation by the 
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authorities. The ICRC has standing permission to visit and many organizations carry out their 
activities in the prisons. The Government is currently renovating prisons. 

40. On the persistence of FGM, disparities in education between boys and girls, health issues 
and the economic and social rights of rural areas, it said FGM now is a relatively small 
phenomenon affecting 0.4 per cent of the female population. Campaigns are being carried out vis-
à-vis the target communities. The Ministry of the status of women since 2004 has been visiting 
regions to meet institutional leaders and engage in dialogue. The Government has identified areas 
with low school attendance and has embarked on campaigns with target groups, backed by 
UNICEF. On access to health and education in rural areas, a number of programs are being carried 
out by the Government. 

41. India was encouraged to learn that the Government was aware of gaps and intended to 
prioritize good governance, appreciating the introduction of free primary education and attempts to 
reduce disparities between boys and girls. It was pleased about the steep reduction in the price of 
medicines, enabling wider access, and provision for free tuberculosis and antiretroviral drugs. It 
asked about the functioning of the National Commission and whether it was in accordance with 
Paris Principles. 

42. Cote d’Ivoire noted that Cameroon associated itself with political stability, virtuous 
economical policies and confidence in international institutions and welcomed results obtained 
with its national education strategy. Côte d’Ivoire asked if the Government envisaged taking steps 
to encourage a coordinated sub regional or regional fight against this scourge of corruption. 

43. Ghana applauded reform of the electoral process, promotion of public, private, civil society 
partnership and provision of mechanisms to enable enjoyment of rights. It noted steps to combat 
impunity by law enforcement personnel and corruption through preventive and punitive means. 
Ghana noted that improving governance remained a priority and hoped the Government would 
strengthen rule of law and its judicial system even further. 

44. South Africa noted the creation of a special oversight division of the police to counter 
impunity by law enforcement personnel; judicial reform; introduction of free primary education; 
and the development of health sector strategy providing a package of basic services and special 
programmes to combat diseases like malaria, HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis. Cognizant of the 
challenges of developing countries and of concerns raised by special procedures, South Africa 
recommended:  (a) ratifying the OP-CAT; (b) adopting legislative and administrative measures to 
compensate and resettle indigenous communities forcibly removed from their land; (c) abolishing 
domestic legislation that reinforced discrimination against women; and (d) implement the 
recommendations of the Committee on the Rights of the Child. 

45. Gabon welcomed efforts for the adoption of an internal legislative order, noting also that 
Cameroon has undertaken a vast programme to improve human rights promotion and protection. It 
requested more information on this ambitious programme, in particular and if possible, a mid-term 
review. Gabon recommended to the international community to provide technical assistance to 
Cameroon to enable it to achieve its objectives. It encouraged Cameroon to continue to maintain 
close cooperation with treaty bodies and OHCHR. 

46. Mexico commended Cameroon for important efforts to respond to challenges faced in its 
development as an independent country, and for the constitutional status given to international 
legal instruments and their precedence over domestic legislation. Mexico welcomed the laws 
against gender-based violence, including against domestic violence, rape, dispositions about family 
law. It recommended (a) that Cameroon make all possible efforts to achieve the complete 
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elimination of all kinds of violence against women and girls, including domestic violence; (b) that 
all national legislation that criminalized homosexuality be brought into line with the Universal 
Declaration on Human Rights and other relevant instruments; (c) that all necessary efforts be 
undertaken to resolve the situation of indigenous peoples, in accordance with, international 
standards, particularly for the Mbororo fulani peoples to have ownership of their traditional lands 
and the still denominated pygmy communities which according to the ILO were not officially 
recognized in Cameroon’s administrative structures; (d) and that Cameroon ratify and implement 
effectively the following: OP-CAT; the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the 
Child on the sale of children, child prostitution and child pornography,(OP-CRC-SC); the Optional 
Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child on the involvement of children in armed 
conflict (OP-CRC-AC); the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CPD) as well as 
its Optional Protocol (OP-CPD)  and the Convention No. 169 of the ILO concerning indigenous 
and tribal peoples in independent countries.    

47. Nigeria appreciated the establishment of bodies to regulate and monitor the implementation 
of rights, including women’s rights and empowerment, children’s rights and welfare, universal 
education and primary healthcare. Recognising that finances, capacity-building, technical 
assistance, technology and technical know-how were major impediments, Nigeria called on the 
international community to provide much needed support towards human rights and attainment of 
millennium development goals and targets. It recommended Cameroon to continue to improve its 
policies and programmes towards advancing the status of women, girls’ education, children with 
disabilities, as well as strengthening measures and mechanisms on administration of justice, 
investments in prison infrastructure, protection of detainees’ rights, and the overall enjoyment of 
civil and political rights.  

48. The Russian Federation commended the efforts undertaken to protect and promote human 
rights, particularly of vulnerable groups such as children, the disabled and elderly, and also women 
and girls. It asked Cameroon about the experience of implementing the strategy of action in the 
area of healthcare and how the implementation of that strategy has been promoting Cameroon’s 
achievement of the relevant Millennium Development Goals. It asked if, given the present 
economic crisis, Cameroon required technical assistance from the OHCHR.  

49. Latvia welcomed that the Constitution granted constitutional status to all international legal 
instruments ratified by Cameroon. Considering previous cooperation with special procedures 
mandate holders, Latvia recommended that Cameroon consider extending a standing invitation to 
all special procedures of the Council. 

50. Estonia stated that the Special Rapporteur on torture expressed some concerns regarding 
the overcrowding and independent monitoring of places of detention, access by detainees to family 
and lawyers, and medical examination and recommended to Cameroon to ratify the OP-CAT and 
establish an independent and effective national preventive mechanism.  Therefore, Estonia 
recommended to Cameroon (a) to accede to OP-CAT and establish a national preventive 
mechanism provided in this instrument. Asking about steps taken to combat torture against children 
in detention, Estonia recommended that Cameroon (b) took all necessary measures to ensure that 
detained children would get the necessary treatment and assistance.  

51. Sudan noted that Cameroon was an exemplary country in its harmonious coexistence of 
religions and languages and freedom of religion. It asked the international community to assist 
Cameroon in realizing its human rights objectives. Sudan recommended the Government (a) to 
share with all members of Working Group its experience in increasing purchasing power; (b) on 
efforts which have eliminated squatting in Cameroon; and (c) to help in experience and efforts of 
religious harmony.  
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52. The Democratic Republic of the Congo noted that the Government was invested in 
guaranteeing fundamental freedoms and rehabilitating very plural traditional authorities within a 
secular order. It commended the 1996 Constitution, whose provisions are in line with international 
human rights texts. It said recent measures on misconduct and impunity regarding law enforcement 
officials were encouraging. It inquired if the existence of popular justice or lynching might 
undermine the new Code of Criminal Procedure and where difficulties lied in implementing free 
primary education. It recommended the Government implement its decision on the establishment of 
a Constitutional Court because this would provide a final guarantee for all the democratic 
institutions.   

53. Noting with appreciation the importance attached to ensuring the right to a fair trial and 
implementation of the action plan on judicial reform, including consolidation of judicial 
independence, stronger anti-corruption measures and better application of laws, the Republic of 
Korea understood the difficulties in implementing the Code of Criminal Procedure completely, 
including resource constraints. It recommended that (a) in order to overcome these problems, the 
Government strengthened further the cooperation with the international community, including 
OHCHR and treaty bodies; and (b) that Cameroon turned more attention to some serious issues of 
combating impunity for law enforcement personnel and establishing an independent and effective 
national preventive mechanism. 

54. Indonesia commended Cameroon for making good governance its national priority and its 
determined stand against corruption. Indonesia recommended to Cameroon that with the support of 
and in cooperation with the international community; the government should step up its efforts to 
provide free primary education to ensure the right to education of all children in the country. It also 
recommended striving to provide adequate housing in order to fulfil the right of families to decent 
housing conditions. It commended efforts to combat corruption since becoming a party to the 
United Nations Convention against Corruption and recommended that it continued to eradicate 
corruption in all its forms, through appropriate legislation.  

55. Italy shared Cameroon’s concern for the minors living in the street which constituted an 
especially vulnerable group of the population. It recommended that Cameroon adopt effective 
measures to better guarantee the rights of homeless children and to implement the 
recommendations of the CRC in this regard; develop a national strategy to guarantee better access 
to education for all children and to include in its school system, at every level, appropriate 
measures in the area of human rights education in accordance with the 2005-2009 Plan of Action of 
the World Program for Human Rights Education; and strengthen measures to combat the 
phenomenon of FGM. 

56. Afghanistan noted the Government’s determination to improve the human rights situation. 
It appreciated civil society participation in the preparatory process, and that Cameroon had made 
considerable progress in human rights; welcomed the establishment of a legal and institutional 
framework including for media; its work in the area of education, the right to work and the right to 
health. 

57. Malaysia recognised challenges faced by Cameroon in human rights promotion and 
protection and congratulated its continuous efforts and establishment of human rights institutions. 
Malaysia noted disparities between children from rural areas and least developed provinces with 
those in urban areas, asking about specific measures to address these disparities. Malaysia 
recommended (a) that Cameroon considered adopting a comprehensive strategy at all levels to 
combat all forms of violence against women, including domestic violence; (b) to take appropriate 
measures to prevent and combat the sale of children, children exploited in the labour market and 
child victims of commercial sexual exploitation, including prostitution and pornography; and (c) to 
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undertake further appropriate measures to improve the situation of children, in particular taking 
into account the rights and needs of children in its national Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper and 
in all other programmes intended to improve the standards of living in the country. 

58. Burundi encouraged the Government to strengthen to make more effective measures such 
as the improvement of governance through the National Governance Program, the desire to tackle 
impunity of law enforcement officials, the fight against disparity between boys and girls in basic 
education, improvement of employment conditions through the National Conservatory for 
Employment and Vocational Training and the sectoral health strategy. Burundi asked the Council to 
provide the technical and financial support necessary. 

59. Belarus noted the fairly modern judicial system in Cameroon, juvenile justice and the 
application of habeas corpus, recommending that Cameroon (a) continue its work to strengthen 
independence and authority of the national judicial system. It noted progress made towards 
eliminating instances of “lynch law” and Cameroon’s desire to effectively protect economic, social 
and cultural rights, and its fight against financial corruption and theft of state financial resources. It 
proposed that the Government continue efforts to protect and encourage economic and social rights 
of citizens. It recommended that Cameroon continue its work to improve the scope of education 
and its quality at every level.  

60. Burkina Faso noted tangible progress in Cameroon’s human rights and highlighted 
Government measures to protect rights of vulnerable individuals, women and girls; establishment 
of a National Anti-Corruption Commission and steps to combat corruption, which encouraged good 
governance. It noted that the international community, particularly OHCHR, had a responsibility to 
provide support to the country through technical and financial assistance to ensure human rights 
were respected.  

61. Mauritius highlighted Cameroon’s commitment to human rights, citing that international 
human rights instruments acquired constitutional status automatically; its intention to adhere to 
certain instruments to which it was not a party; and its national institutional framework to ensure 
their proper implementation. Mauritius noted Cameroon’s pursuit of good governance through, 
inter alia, strengthening of the rule of law and judicial system, and the fight against corruption and 
impunity of law enforcement personnel. Mauritius pointed out a lack of human rights education 
and dissemination, inviting it to share measures taken or envisaged. 

62. Pakistan said Cameroon’s commitment to eliminate corruption and ensure good governance 
deserves international support. It sought information about the training and strengthening of 
specialized police units to intervene in cases of violence against women. It recommended that the 
Government should continue to be supported in its endeavours to address the issue of violence 
against women. 

63. Uganda urged the Government to strengthen its effort to fight impunity and ensure that all 
persons enjoy their full rights. Uganda noted that despite the efforts of Cameroon to fight poverty, 
increase household income, ensure access to health and education as well as access to housing and 
fight against corruption, challenges still did remain. Uganda called upon the Government to double 
its efforts as well as the international community to extend to Cameroon the necessary assistance to 
enable it fulfil its obligations. Uganda encouraged Cameroon to extend an open invitation to the 
special procedures. 

64. Serbia noted measures to improve the human rights situation, including the creation of a 
Special Division for Oversight for the Police in the Department of National Security and 
encouraged Cameroon to continue with reform. Serbia welcomed efforts in combating impunity, 
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especially of law enforcement personnel. Serbia noted the system of education in Cameroon and 
inquired on the means the ministries cooperated and coordinated their actions. Noting that many 
children were still not receiving primary education, Serbia asked for more information on the 
challenges the Government was facing in this regard. 

65. Lesotho noted with appreciation Cameroon’s advancement in human rights, particularly its 
voluntary contribution to support the work of the OHCHR. It commended Cameroon for 
establishment of the National Commission, an essential oversight national machinery on human 
rights protection. 

66. Niger noted with satisfaction Cameroon’s dissemination of an integration of international 
human rights norms at the national level. It asked about experiences in incorporating international 
norms concerning women and children’s rights; on constraints encountered and its approach to 
remedying certain gender discrimination problems; and on the correlation between education of 
girls and the status of women, particularly regarding indigenous communities. As a 
recommendation, Niger encouraged Cameroon to intensify the rate of cooperation with treaty 
bodies. It also noted that Cameroon deserved the understanding and the technical and financial 
cooperation of the international community in human rights. 

67. Congo said Cameroon’s efforts had a positive impact on the Congo and other members of 
the Economic and Monetary Community of Central Africa, CEMAC. Congo encouraged the 
Government to consolidate the many human rights achievements in the sectors of health, education and 
improvement of standards of living. It understood the cautious approach on a number of sensitive issues 
and noted that difficulties were encountered. Congo supported Cameroon’s appeal for the international 
community’s assistance in its noble objectives. It supported Cameroon within the context of CEMAC in 
the common endeavour of human rights and development of the sub-region.  

68. Tanzania commended the delegation for its inclusive national report, involving 
stakeholders within and outside Cameroon. It recommended that the same trend should be 
maintained during the implementation phase of the recommendations made during the meeting of 
this Working Group. Tanzania was pleased to note efforts in response to HIV/AIDS, and that 
tuberculosis and anti-retrovirals were provided free of charge, it asked whether policies and 
legislation backed up such service provision. It asked whether HIV/AIDS related cases could be 
litigated in Cameroon and, if not, it recommended that the Government considered enacting a 
specific law for that. It requested further clarification on forced evictions to eliminate squatting.   

69. Botswana requested additional information on the specific initiatives to address the 
problems of a lack of a national policy to promote equality of opportunities and treatment in 
respect of employment and occupation, as identified by the ILO Committee of Experts in 2008. It 
asked Cameroon to share experiences on measures to address the concerns regarding treatment of 
minorities and indigenous peoples vis-à-vis other ethnic communities. Mindful of challenges that 
Cameroon acknowledged it faced in effectively meeting its human rights obligations, Botswana 
recommended to Cameroon to (a) continue its legislative reforms to address discriminatory cultural 
practices, including FGM, in the line with CEDAW recommendations; and to (b) continue to 
implement its initiatives in combating the HIV/AIDS pandemic in their country, and shared its 
experiences in this regard. It finally requested that the international community assisted Cameroon 
with technical and financial support to effectively honour its human rights obligations. 

70. Equatorial Guinea noted with satisfaction the implementation and incorporation of the 
Universal Declaration on Human Rights by Cameroon into its legislation and encouraged and 
urged its government to continue cooperating with the fundamental international, regional and sub-
regional instruments, for African and CEMAC solidarity and the respect for the African Charter for 
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Human and People’s Rights. It supported the Sectoral Strategy for Health and welcomed the Plan 
for Good Governance to protect the economic, social and cultural rights of its citizens. It sought 
information on measures and policies to fight corruption, especially on the structure for re-housing 
victims of forced eviction. 

71. Haiti recommended that Cameroon (a) ratified fundamental instruments to which it was not 
yet party, notably OP-CRC-AC and OP-CRC-SC; and (b) corrected the shortcoming in the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, notably the need to respect requirements for serving warrants of arrest at all 
times, including on Sundays and holidays, and to address the current possibility for police officers 
to proceed to an arrest without a warrant. 

72. Djibouti commended Cameroon for the priority accorded to health care, education and the 
rights of women and children, and for good governance, tolerance and spirit of brotherhood 
prevailing in the country. Djibouti recommended Cameroon to consider ratifying the CPD as well 
as the CED and the OP-CAT. 

73. In its response, Cameroon thanked delegations for the statements encouraging it in the 
perennial exercise of entrenching a human rights culture in Cameroon.  On questions regarding 
cooperation with human rights institutions, it reiterated that Cameroon was in the process of 
ratifying a number of instruments and the process of adhesion has begun for others. It desired full 
cooperation with all institutions, and confirmed that Cameroon would welcome the Special 
Rapporteur for the promotion and protection of freedom of expression. On institutions relating to 
human rights, the delegation cited the Constitutional Court, saying relevant legislation was in place 
and appointment of members would follow soon. On respect for indigenous rights, it said 
legislation was being prepared to entrench some of those rights, dealing with issues such as grazing 
rights and rights to their specific way of life.  

74. The Chairperson of the Human Rights Commission said the new commission comprised of 
30 members - 19 men and 11 women. Its main difficulty is in having effective presences in the 
vast, diverse territory of Cameroon. He said it undertook constructive engagement focused on 
projects likely to significantly impact the human rights culture in Cameroon. In addition to 
initiatives mentioned above, the Commission produces publications and radio and news 
programmes on human rights, and has a complaint management service to deal with complaints of 
human rights violations. He said the Commission appreciated the contribution of development 
partners and valued assistance from the Commonwealth Secretariat, UNDP and the Organisation 
Internationale de la Francophonie. 

75. The delegation said it was aware that sometimes law enforcement authorities might, in their 
exuberance, perpetrate certain abuses, and has thus embarked on a process to imbue them with a 
sense of respect for human rights. Cameroon also has actions geared towards improving democratic 
governance. Management of elections is an important factor in this regard, thus the establishment 
of ELECAM which, with full independence, has the mandate to carry out the full operation of 
elections from start to finish.  It acknowledged that its resources are limited in the conferment of 
benefits in education or housing to citizens. It expressed gratitude to all those who give assistance 
in this connection. Mindful that corruption has eroded a lot of what could have been achieved, it 
said the Government’s anti-corruption drive is real, strong and effective, and will produce desired 
results within a short time.  Cameroon is in the process of strengthening its economy, which has 
been diversified and new areas such as mining activities are being emphasized. It expressed hope 
that it would be in a position to continue to provide for the population, especially in rural areas. 
The delegation was mindful that there was not a quick fix to these problems and only with such 
kinds of discourse and encouragement, Cameroon will achieve its desired objectives. 
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  أو التوصيات/ االستنتاجات و–ثانياً 
  وحتظـى التوصـيات الـواردة أدنـاه        . أثناء احلوار التفاعلي  درست الكامريون التوصيات اليت صيغت        - ٧٦

  :بتأييد الكامريون

؛ والتـصديق علـى     )اجلزائـر (االنضمام إىل الربوتوكولني االختياريني التفاقية حقوق الطفل          - ١
التفاقية حقوق الطفل املتعلق ببيع األطفال وبغاء األطفـال واسـتغالل           الربوتوكول االختياري   

األطفال يف املواد اإلباحية، والربوتوكول االختياري التفاقية حقوق الطفـل املتعلـق بإشـراك              
؛ والتصديق علـى الـصكوك      )املكسيك(األطفال يف الرتاعات املسلحة، وتنفيذمها تنفيذاً فعاالً        

بعد طرفاً فيها، وال سيما الربوتوكول االختياري التفاقية حقوق الطفـل           الدولية اليت مل ُتصبح     
املتعلق بإشراك األطفال يف الرتاعات املسلحة، والربوتوكول االختياري التفاقية حقوق الطفـل            

؛ والتصديق على )هاييت(املتعلق ببيع األطفال وبغاء األطفال واستغالل األطفال يف املواد اإلباحية 
االختياري التفاقية مناهضة التعذيب وغريه من ضروب املعاملة أو العقوبة القاسية أو الربوتوكول 

؛ والتوقيع على الربوتوكـول     )املكسيك ولكسمربغ (الالإنسانية أو املهينة وتنفيذه تنفيذاً فعاالً       
نية االختياري التفاقية مناهضة التعذيب وغريه من ضروب املعاملة أو العقوبة القاسية أو الالإنسا            

اململكة املتحدة، والربازيـل، وجنـوب أفريقيـا،        (والتصديق عليه   ) اململكة املتحدة (أو املهينة   
؛ واالنضمام إىل الربوتوكول االختياري التفاقية مناهضة التعذيب وغريه من ضـروب         )وجيبويت

ية اليت ينص عليها    املعاملة أو العقوبة القاسية أو الالإنسانية أو املهينة وإنشاء اآللية الوقائية الوطن           
  ؛)إستونيا واجلمهورية التشيكية(هذا الربوتوكول 

  ؛ )اجلزائر(االنضمام إىل االتفاقية الدولية حلماية حقوق مجيع العمال املهاجرين وأفراد أسرهم   - ٢

وكـذلك  ) جيبويت واملكسيك (التصديق على اتفاقية حقوق األشخاص ذوي اإلعاقة وتنفيذها           - ٣
  ؛)املكسيك(ري بروتوكوهلا االختيا

أو النظر يف ) فرنسا(التصديق على االتفاقية الدولية حلماية مجيع األشخاص من االختفاء القسري   - ٤
  ؛)جيبويت(التصديق عليها 

  ؛)الربازيل(التصديق على اتفاقية منع جرمية اإلبادة اجلماعية واملعاقبة عليها   - ٥

  ؛)أذربيجان( التمييز يف جمال التعليم النظر يف التصديق على اتفاقية اليونسكو ملكافحة  - ٦

استعراض وتنفيذ استراتيجية حقوق اإلنسان الوطنية بالتعاون مع اللجنة الوطنية املعنية حبقـوق               - ٧
اإلنسان واحلريات، وباالعتماد على اجملتمع املدين، لضمان وجود إطار عمـل طويـل األجـل      

  ؛ )إسرائيل(ن ومستدام إلعمال ومحاية حقوق اإلنسان لشعب الكامريو

اعتماد تدابري لتعزيز اهليكل الوطين حلقوق اإلنسان، ومواصلة جهودها لنشر ثقافة حقوق اإلنسان   - ٨
  ؛)مصر(وإلقامة املؤسسات الالزمة وتقدمي التدريب الالزم لإلدارات املعنية وبناء قدراهتا 
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  ؛)ميقراطيةمجهورية الكونغو الد(تنفيذ قرارها املتعلق بإنشاء حمكمة دستورية   - ٩

مواصلة تعزيز التعاون مع اجملتمع الدويل، مبا يف ذلك مفوضية األمم املتدة السامية حلقوق اإلنسان   - ١٠
  ؛)النيجر(؛ وتكثيف التعاون مع هيئات املعاهدات )مجهورية كوريا(وهيئات املعاهدات 

  ؛)اململكة املتحدة(الرأي والتعبري املوافقة على زيارة املقرر اخلاص املعين بتعزيز ومحاية احلق يف حرية   -١١

؛ )اجلزائـر (طلب املساعدة التقنية من املفوضية السامية حلقوق اإلنسان لتعزيز حقوق اإلنسان              - ١٢
وحتديد وتعريف احتياجاهتا من املفوضية ومن الشركاء الدوليني يف خمتلـف جمـاالت حقـوق               

ية الرامية إىل تذليل العقبات ومواجهة اإلنسان، مبا ميكنهم من مساعدة احلكومة يف جهودها الوطن
  ؛)مصر(التحديات اليت تعوق إجناز اخلطط الوطنية 

؛ وتعزيز املـساواة    )جنوب أفريقيا (حتسني التشريعات احمللية من أجل مكافحة التمييز ضد املرأة            - ١٣
  ؛)فرنسا(بني الرجل واملرأة 

بوضع املرأة، وتعليم الفتيات، واألطفـال      مواصلة حتسني سياساهتا وبراجمها الرامية إىل النهوض          - ١٤
ذوي اإلعاقة، وتعزيز التدابري واآلليات املعنية بإقامة العدل، واالستثمارات يف اهلياكل األساسية            

  ؛)نيجرييا(للسجون، ومحاية حقوق احملتجزين، والتمتع الشامل باحلقوق املدنية والسياسية 

لإلناث، واعتماد تشريعات مناسبة حلظر هذه املمارسة،       التوعية بقضية تشويه األعضاء التناسلية        - ١٥
؛ واعتمـاد   )أملانيا(ومواصلة تنفيذ برامج فعالة لتوعية السكان بالتأثريات الضارة هلذه املمارسة           

وغريها من املمارسات الثقافيـة التمييزيـة       ) سلوفينيا والربازيل (تشريعات حلظر هذه املمارسة     
؛ )إيطاليا(لرامية إىل مكافحة ظاهرة تشويه األعضاء التناسلية لإلناث ؛ وتعزيز التدابري ا)سلوفينيا(

تشويه ممارسة  ومواصلة اإلصالحات التشريعية للتصدي للممارسات الثقافية التمييزية، مبا فيها          
  األعضاء التناسلية لإلناث، وفقاً لتوصيات جلنة القضاء علـى مجيـع أشـكال التمييـز ضـد          

  ).بوتسوانا(املرأة 

راعاة تعليقات جلنة حقوق الطفل واللجنة املعنية بالقضاء على التمييز ضد املرأة، مـن أجـل                م  - ١٦
ضمان مواءمة التشريعات الوطنية بصورة أفضل مع االتفاقيات، ومتكني النساء واألطفال مـن             

  ؛)تركيا(التمتع الكامل حبقوقهم 

شـكال العنـف ضـد النـساء        بذل مجيع اجلهود املمكنة من أجل القضاء الكامل على مجيع أ            - ١٧
؛ والنظر يف اعتماد استراتيجية شاملة على مجيع        )املكسيك (املرتيلوالفتيات، مبا يف ذلك العنف      

؛ ومواصـلة   )ماليزيا (رتيلالُصُعد ملكافحة مجيع أشكال العنف ضد املرأة، مبا يف ذلك العنف امل           
  ؛)اكستانب(لتصدي لقضية العنف ضد املرأة احلصول على دعم ملساعيها يف ا

  ؛ )إيطاليا(تنفيذ توصيات جلنة حقوق الطفل من أجل ضمان حقوق األطفال املشردين   - ١٨
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وقوع األطفال يف سوق العمل، واستغالل حتسني التدابري الرامية إىل منع ومكافحة بيع األطفال، و  - ١٩
املواد الهلم يف األطفال واستغستغالل اجلنسي ألغراض جتارية، مبا يف ذلك بغاء لالاألطفال ضحايا 

  ؛)ماليزيا(اإلباحية 

حتسني احلملة الشعبية ملكافحة االجتار باألطفال، ووضع تدابري حلماية ضحايا االجتار، وتقـدمي               - ٢٠
  ؛)سلوفينيا(املساعدة القانونية والنفسية االجتماعية الالزمة وإعادة إدماج الضحايا يف اجملتمع 

؛ وتيـسري   )اجلزائر(ملعايري الدولية   مع ا  ظروف االحتجاز    توافقمواصلة اجلهود اجلارية لضمان       - ٢١
وصول املنظمات اإلنسانية الدولية واحمللية بشكل كامل إىل السجون واإلسراع باإلصـالحات            

  ؛)أملانيا(القانونية، مبا يف ذلك بناء سجون جديدة 

  ؛)وسبيالر(مواصلة العمل على تعزيز استقاللية النظام القضائي الوطين وسلطته   - ٢٢

 اإلصالح القضائي، واحلد من عدد حاالت االحتجاز الوقائي، وتعزيز اجلهـود            بعمليةاإلسراع    - ٢٣
غري قانوين يرتكبه   فعل  أي  على  الرامية إىل وضع حد إلفالت قوات الشرطة واألمن من العقاب           

؛ ومواصلة إصالح النظام القضائي، وحتسني ظروف االحتجـاز يف الـسجون،            )كندا(أفرادها  
  ؛)فرنسا(املدنية والعسكرية بصورة أفضل القضائية لفصل بني االختصاصات وا

،  عنـها   مع نظام اإلجراءات اخلاصة بشأن حاالت التوقيف غري القـانوين املبلـغ            تعاوهناتعزيز    - ٢٤
واالحترام الكامل للحريات األساسية للمدافعني عن حقوق اإلنسان، وتدريب قوات الـشرطة            

ان واألساليب اليت ال تعتمد على العنف يف احملافظـة علـى النظـام،              على احترام حقوق اإلنس   
 الرامية إىل تثقيف وتدريب رجال ها؛ وتكثيف جهود)لكسمربغ(العنف أعمال ومقاضاة مرتكيب 

جوانب حقوق فيما يتعلق جبميع الشرطة والعاملني يف السجون واملكلفني بإنفاذ القانون والقضاة 
؛ وتوجيه مزيد من االهتمام إىل بعض القضايا اخلطرية املتعلقـة           )اجلمهورية التشيكية (اإلنسان  

مبكافحة إفالت املكلفني بإنفاذ القانون من العقاب، وإنشاء آلية وقائية وطنية مستقلة وفعالـة              
  ؛)مجهورية كوريا(

 التشريعات الوطنيـة     تطور بضمان توافق مواصلة تعزيز احلق يف حرية التعبري وحرية الصحافة،           - ٢٥
  ؛)إسرائيل(احلالية املتعلقة بالصحافة مع املعايري الدولية حلقوق اإلنسان 

  ؛)شيلي(اختاذ  مجيع التدابري الالزمة لضمان حرية الصحافة   - ٢٦

 زيادة فعالية خطة العمل املتعلقة بتحسني النظام القضائي، من أجل مكافحة الفساد بصورة أكثر  - ٢٧
 احلكـم ؛ وتعزيز جهودها الرامية إىل استئصال الفساد من أجل حتقيق أهـداف         )اجلزائر(فعالية  

  ؛ ومواصلة استئـصال الفـساد جبميـع أشـكاله عـن طريـق التـشريعات                )تركيا(الرشيد  
  ؛ )إندونيسيا(املناسبة 
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 منـها ختـصيص   اختاذ اخلطوات الالزمة لضمان استقاللية اهليئة الكامريونية لالنتخابات، بطرق     - ٢٨
  ؛)اململكة املتحدة(ميزانية كافية 

  ؛)السودان( الديين بالوئاماجلهود فيما يتعلق قاسم اخلربات وت  - ٢٩

 حقـوق  وال سيما من خـالل مراعـاة  اختاذ مزيد من التدابري املناسبة لتحسني وضع األطفال،    - ٣٠
وكذلك يف مجيـع الـربامج   األطفال واحتياجاهتم يف ورقة استراتيجيتها الوطنية للحد من الفقر     

  ؛)ماليزيا(األخرى الرامية إىل حتسني مستويات املعيشة يف البلد 

قاسم اإليدز، وت / الرامية إىل مكافحة جائحة فريوس نقص املناعة البشرية        مبادراهتامواصلة تنفيذ     - ٣١
  ؛)بوتسوانا(هذا الصدد خرباهتا يف 

ـ  إيالء اهتمام خاص     مواصلة جهودها من أجل تعزيز القطاع الصحي، مع         - ٣٢ صول األطفـال   حل
  ؛)الفلبني(والشعوب األصلية على اخلدمات الصحية 

   واملـساعدة   العـالج مواصلة تعزيز التدابري املتخذة لضمان حصول األطفال احملتجزين علـى             - ٣٣
  ؛)إستونيا(الالزمني 

ـ     السعي إىل توفري السكن املناسب من أجل          - ٣٤    كنإعمال حـق األسـر يف التمتـع بظـروف س
  ؛)إندونيسيا(الئقة 

 خرباهتا مع مجيع أعضاء الفريق العامل فيما يتعلق بزيادة القوة الشرائية واجلهـود الـيت                قاسمت  - ٣٥
  ؛)السودان(الستقطان يف الكامريون القضاء على ظاهرة اجنحت يف 

أحنـاء  مواصلة جهودها الرامية إىل ضمان تكافؤ الفرص يف حصول اجلميع على التعليم يف مجيع         - ٣٦
؛ ومواصلة العمل على حتسني     )فرنسا(البلد، دون متييز على أساس اجلنس أو األصل االجتماعي          

؛ ومواصلة جهودها من أجـل تعمـيم        )بيالروس (املستوياتنطاق التعليم وجودته على مجيع      
ضمان حق   التعليم االبتدائي اجملاين ل    وفري؛ وتعزيز جهودها يف ت    )الربازيل(التعليم االبتدائي اجملاين    

؛ وتعزيز االستراتيجية الوطنية الرامية إىل ضمان حتسني فرص )إندونيسيا(مجيع األطفال يف التعليم 
حصول مجيع األطفال على التعليم، وإلدراج التدابري املناسبة يف جمال التثقيف حبقوق اإلنسان يف                

ي لللتثقيف يف جمال حقوق     النظام املدرسي على مجيع املستويات، وفقاً خلطة عمل الربنامج العامل         
  ؛ )إيطاليا (٢٠٠٩- ٢٠٠٥اإلنسان للفترة 

احترام األحكام الدولية يف جمال محاية األقليات واجلماعات الضعيفة، وال سيما مجاعة البيغمـي         - ٣٧
؛ وتعزيز التدابري الرامية إىل تعويض وإعادة توطني جمتمعات الـسكان    )فرنسا(ومجاعة مبورورو   
؛ وتعزيز التدابري الرامية إىل تـسوية       )جنوب أفريقيا (حلوا قسراً عن أراضيهم     األصليني الذين رُ  
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وفقاً للمعايري الدولية، وال سيما بتمليك مجاعة مبورورو فوالين ومجاعة          الشعوب األصلية   وضع  
  ؛)املكسيك(البيغمي أراضيهم التقليدية 

  تعلق حبمايـة حقـوق اإلنـسان يف        مواصلة اجلهود واملساعي الرامية إىل حتسني الوضع العام امل          - ٣٨
  ؛)أذربيجان(البلد 

، على النـهج    يف مرحلة تنفيذ التوصيات اليت أُعدت خالل اجتماع هذا الفريق العامل          ،  احملافظة  - ٣٩
  ؛)ترتانيا (الشامل الذي اعُتمد يف املرحلة التحضريية للتقرير الوطين،

؛ واملساعدة التقنية إىل الكامريون لتمكينها من )املغرب(الطلب إىل اجملتمع الدويل تقدمي املساعدة   - ٤٠
  ).غابون(حتقيق أهدافها 

وسوف يتضمن تقريـر    . بوستدرس الكامريون التوصيات التالية، وتقدم ردوداً عليها يف الوقت املناس           - ٧٧
  :تالنتائج، الذي سيعتمده جملس حقوق اإلنسان يف دورته احلادية عشرة، ردود الكامريون على هذه التوصيا

 أوامـر اإلبعـاد،     يف على الطعون    وقف التنفيذ اختاذ مزيد من التدابري، مبا يف ذلك إضفاء طابع            - ١
  ؛)اجلمهورية التشيكية(دون أي استثناءات القسري لضمان التنفيذ الكامل ملبدأ عدم الترحيل 

  ؛)الربازيل (يهل؛ والتصديق ع)فرنسا(للمحكمة اجلنائية الدولية االنضمام إىل نظام روما األساسي   - ٢

 املتعلقة بالشعوب األصـلية والقبليـة يف        ١٦٩التصديق على اتفاقية منظمة العمل الدولية رقم          - ٣
  ؛)املكسيك(البلدان املستقلة 

اإلجراءات اخلاصة التابعة جمللـس حقـوق       املكلفني بواليات يف إطار     توجيه دعوة مفتوحة إىل       - ٤
  ؛)، والتفياسلوفينيا، واجلمهورية التشيكية(اإلنسان 

  ؛)سلوفينيا(إلغاء عقوبة اإلعدام   - ٥

  ؛)ترتانيا(اإليدز /النظر يف سن قانون حمدد للحاالت املتعلقة بفريوس نقص املناعة البشرية  - ٦

  ).الكرسي الرسويل(وضع قانون خاص يأخذ يف االعتبار حقوق جمتمعات البيغمي يف األراضي   - ٧

، ١٧،  )د(١٦،  )ج(١٦:  الواردة يف الفقرات التالية من هذا التقرير        الكامريون التوصيات  بتأييدومل حتظ     - ٧٨
  ).ب(٧١، )ب(٤٦، )ج(٣٢، )د(٢٩، )ج(٢٨، )ج(٢٥، )د(٢٢، )ج(٢٢، )ب(٢٢، ٢٠

اليت قدمتها  ) الدول(أو التوصيات الواردة يف هذا التقرير تعرب عن موقف الدولة           /ومجيع االستنتاجات و    - ٧٩
قد أو التوصيات على أهنا     /وال ينبغي تأويل هذه االستنتاجات و     . عراض بشأهنا أو موقف الدولة موضوع االست    /و

  .حظيت بتأييد الفريق العامل ككل
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